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Student ~mployment Service
hopes to ·place -2 ~ . per cent
Tho new student' employ__.ice Is ~ wilh
IIOine ' degn,e of 1111cceaa, but
· jo6 · ~ - still oulDum-
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tacted. Moot of ~ are Of the :illO applications refact«les, gu stall'"'", small celved so far, Meyer indicated
restaurants, and other places that about 40 students have
llRly lo hire collj,ge oludents. obtained jobs. He said the se,-
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~ ID contact the available jobs •primarily· on
In the employment servlc;e when Jobs the b a 8 1 a o1 llnanclal need.
All job applic&JU are inter-- -
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CO llege

Joint recital set · ~ :r t!"'~m~~ -Academic Senate accept~~
·

One · of

Membership In the · Aca- culty members. The Commundemic Senate comprises a J 1 ity Senate membership com•
lull-\ime f i c u I t Y members prises the elected repreaentaw!tb the rank of lnatructor, lives of the studenl' body and
and tbrei, officers of the Com- additiooal faculty members
Froelich 8 studellt of Keot- ceSlt _of the students ~ and the and _,wed plunity Senate. The Commun- lo maintain a ratio of one
on Frohrlp at the college will walll over that amount, . by the of Trustees of a ity Senate membership com- additional faculty_ member lo
open bia pert of the program Meyer _aald: "Some,, off~r aa New ConstiJlltion which w i 11 -prises the elected repreaenta- ten student members.
with "Sonatina," by R. Jocies. little aa-.,one dollar,
con- SE<Ve· as the ~ governance tives of the student body and
The legislative acts of each
Dub O I a , 8 "Comge" ·Ber- tlnued, . but the medium . Is of Aquinas ColJege. additiooal faculty members House become effective when
nsuln'a "Elegy for Mlppy ·ll'• about $1.35."
The New Coostilution ,t,,, ID maintain a ratio ol one they 'have ~ approved by
and Hovbaones'a "Myaterlouli
Allotber
problem
arises an .Aqulnas College Council additional faculty member txl the Presjdent ol the. College.
Hone Before the Gale" com- when abJdents do oot have replaces the previous Faculty_'ten · studellt members.
There Is/ also
ma1ete Froehlich', pn,gram of the necessary tramportation ··Coootilution and . that of the_, Student_ members have lull cbinery for overriding a presim':..ic. ·
. to (let' to and from the. job. Student Senate. which aperated voice and vote In the Aca- dential veto. Each legislative
1
•
~ said that all
as aeparale, autonomous .en- demic Senate aa do the faculty act when passed by -the House
The Hov_l:am>es wwlt will In- poeltiona are now filled.'
tities. The significant facto< members who will be mem- and sent lo the president Is
elude percussion _ accom"A· lot of the people wbo io the new ConatillJtlon Is bersoftbeCommunity Senate. also sent lo the other' Houae
panlme::t by T........, Nor- wetJC lo FUirida are applying there Is cross rep,:esentation
In addition, students cbooen for review.
•
dbe<g, Khi< Flesland, Burt . for jobs right oow ," said of studeols and fad!lty In both by too Community Senate belp
W'dhin a ~ of ten days,
.Glidden, Daniel Kenia · aod Meyer. '"lbey've IIOt nice tans bouaes-the Academic -Senate lo maintain a ratio of one the opposlte Hoose may
Rlcbard Swani8fl!', ·
but they're broke."
· and the Community Senate.
additional ~ n t lo leo fa~~~
·

• •

•
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biggest prob-

----

Grond R•plds, Mich. •-

Cul-

!lolb vocal and lll6trumeotal will be assisted during the pro- lema Is that 95 per cent of the minallng an 18 moolh SeH Stu,
m_uaic;_ 1"ill be pert of a joint gram by pianists Michelle Salt- jobs. we have pay below the dv which delved Into every ..,.:
redlii\l!buradaY, April 15, at 8 ry and
Johnson Kar- Federal. M.lnimum . w~ of
of ooi1- life waa the rep.m. In the Perlonnlng Arts ania.
$1.60 per hour, while 95 pj>r est passage by the faculty

ikt

¥a·

Ra_U·

Recital

Lynn i!Jilcb• a me..o-aopr..,, John Froelich will

perform:

·

.

Mrs. llilch will ·a1ng eight
-

Including

an

original

~ of bers eatltled

"Dreams."

·

.

•

~ . : : ber .. ~~-•~
, • •~
~-•

~ 8, Zuelgnq, ' _De!Ju&.
8 1- • ,:Troia ~ de
France' 1 and. ~ by Cal~ l a t t i , Hindemith 11M
· .
She aal trombonist Froellcb

I?"

l:.u.mpo,:ary

.,Jatlve

on-ampus

._..,.lC'l:l::,:i.• ~--...r:••• • • - - - • ~

vie lor•·' Miss Playmate49

=

Aboot 25-30 student marsh-

;:!1y:!;Q ':: ·~

~

~ IQiar:Kellor,\ ~

~ · 'Jbd ~

student emphasized

~·i:
~1:rathere
sm~
men."
for

SCS students have an opportunity to meet with other students from the College of St.
Benedict's and St. John's Umversity and residents of the SL
Cloud community to research
and discuss issues and topics
,residents lo discuss tbem.
Organization of "Community
Forums" is now underway. IDterested students will wwlt In
the community to discover the
significant issues there and
theo plan merongs with local
residents lo discuss . them
. The purpooe of the Tri-College and community forums is
lo provide ao opportunity foc
both students and area residents ·lo explore and discuss!&sues of immediate concern to
them and perllaps lo initiate

1bej will be
the ·benefit of fubire concerts
at SCS.
Miss January from Playboy
Magazine will crown a st.
Cloud State Playmate Thurs-

day,

April 15, at a concert

,featuring Crow. · The ooDCert
will be beld In Halenbeck Hall
at~ p.m.
V

~mr~af: ..:ti:-~~

candidates represeming w1>
·men's residence halls, sororities and L & L Housing. Prm!s
in , the contest will iochade a
~
certificate for II><: ~

ff

. 1 ••

wt»Je ... io part.

Forum
organizes

smolo- , ·

,fi -Tau "8PPB ~

-~

the act in whole or in part.
The President can, after l"&ceiving lbe information, either
veto or approve the act lo

.Tri-College

or al!ale any dl,iturbances and

.!rt ,ID, qµrb_ all or, -

=

Playmates

action programs to; work furtbE.- with the problem area.
AU Interested persons are
encouraged lo contact Julie
England (255-2208). Meetlogs _
will be ¥d off-campus lo prov,i d e ~ common meeting
ground f~ residents and students. ~ can be arr~ged..

(cont. on p. 5, col. 5)

-Photos, ·texts
exhibited here
"Photographs and texts explajning the lithography process will be exhibited through
Appl.18 at SCS.
"How a Lithograph is .
Made" is 'the title of the exhibition. It can be viewed daily
from 7 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. in
~1;_:1~~~nter ·

Lithography

· Workshop, ~- non-profit organ-

• Pat Peterson
Delta Zeta

ization devoted .to the stimulation and preservation of the
art of. the lithograph, prepared
the exhibit. It is being sponsored at St. Cloud by the
Atw~ Board of Govern~rs.
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The conviction of Army Lt. William L. Dilley Jr.
to life imprisonment for the " preme.ditated murder" at My Lai in March of 1968, ' has caused
much anger, culpability, and pity across the
United States.
A former soldier stated " \Ve did the same thing
Calll:~id, the only difference is we didn't get
caugbt.',l._ .
4f
T.._ams eent to the silt Calley jurors asserted
that Lt. Dilley was being singled out of the My ·
~~'.1ent; be is the Army scapegoat for _the
An American Logion post at Fl Benning-, Ga. is
seeking to obtain 10 ni11lion signatures on petitions protesting the verdict.
The Governor of Indiana ordered all stale flags
to be Down at hall-staff.
•we shot up villages i.lnder orders," a servicemaniSaid.

In 'Little Big

@.

•

Jack Crabb is 120 years old .
He lives in a rest home. He
claims to be the sole white
survivor ol. Cmter's Last
StaDd.. He also claims to have

and out of any number of
situations that would destroy
the average man.
•
This movie makes the p~
'tagonist a vast metaphor for

d
(played by a real chier, Dan the screen. I assumed that
George). Old Lodge Skins is it was flies l~ the begl.nnl.ag,
intelligent, wise, and possesses but realit.ed later that flies
a sense ol. humor that only don' t normally swann around
come from a man intimately a lady's boudoir.
4

::a~.u: ~~ ~rtriil:'~~ n:.,:: ~z~ ~~· ~

a coo. man, a drunkard, a reli- odds of bis environment.,.
Well;,.Jf you start thinking
of all 'i}.}a~ it'll ruin tbe sheer
enjoy=nt ol \t all. Wblle it
makes painfully overt attacks
on ~ military (in the form
ol the iocredibly vain General
"George CUmr) , it takes ~
viewer through years of.
American Indian history, with
Arthur Pena's 1-- film , an striki.nc clarity, grace, and
tale d IDOIIDificent' beauty.
.
~ _,.., playing at , Despite
Crabb's
AngloC - . 'le.
Saxon heriiage, this is the
· ' 'Uttle Big Man" is an ar- ,to,y of the American Indian,
restmg llluy, filmed in Wyom- the Cheyenne, ~ "bnman
in&, CaJifonda and Canada, beings", and their way of. Hie.
taking its plaee olonpide sucb And this is pn,claely ~ point
''siiper--hero'' ' films \• · ..well, of the whole film. The Indians
you know what I mean? It's are the human beings, infin.
the one in wbieb. the bm-o is itely more humane than their
eo ~ likable that if be white COUJUrparts, more ill
, . _ capoble d doing any tw,e wilb their world, wnmc, the • - woold compa..ionate and llllderforgiv,, llim open arms.
standing d the while ·man•s
gious convert, a hermit, and
• Indian fj,gbb!r.
Wbo obe but Dustin Hoffman could play this largerth....iife figure, who ~ Chey•
erae call Little Big Man?
Mm,y - . ,· I suppooe, but
Hoffman dom tum ill an ad:
mrable per f o rm. a ace in

show from Crabb, despite the
latter's constant interjections
of his own bl'aodc ol humor.
Here is · where the. genius
ol. PeDll's direction really.
shiJies through. His ability
to juxtapoee humor and sadness, farce and tragedy, keep
the rwn at a level of tension

5:'1J'ohn i;;:;:..~

to
his film didn't seem wise t.o

me. While Hammond's music
is terribly earthy, it just dldn1t
fit ~ m~ of _f/lJ per cent
of the film. Partic.'lllariy ~ .
iDg ~ bulfalo hunting scene,
I 'felt like no music wculd bave
been better music.
"Uttle Big Man" • is Jong
that never lets up for a com- and thoroughly eot.ertainiDg.
p1ete two hours and 30 min- At times, I_ felt like Hoffman
uu,o. Penn never labors a was trying to shake oil the
point, either which cliotm-' Benjamin Braddock-Ralao lllzgulsbes his riew ol the mill- zo sllgma, but he still ba, the
tary from that d ~ mas&- power of. irresistabilily that
acres Jn ''Soldier ih>e". . allows him to adapt ,o well
The film moves quickly, t.o a variety r/1 roles.
while maintainiDg a barmoey
As Old Lodge Slcins, Dan
throughout that ' leaves the George is incredible.
audience extremely aatisfied.
As ~ preacher's wife, lira.
Just lite the Cheyenne, Penn Penmake, Faye Dunaway ii
doesn't rely on gimmlctry or mildly impressive.
special effects to tell his ,.,,,.,
Martin Balsam makes a
-be simply Isa ~ story tell good con man, but doesn't llaell.
.
good in tar and leathers. Wild

Much dissent to the Dilley verdict has been dis·
plafed tbrougn letters, petitions, posters, resignation of draft board meinbers, and recommen•
dati~ to President Nixon to free Calley.
Such dissent is good. It .bas forced the American
ag
~i:,
t!'- wbite
~o
°:..,~·::J_
public to ponder the q11estion ·of war and contem•
able adversaries, allowing !tlm
This compassion is exhibited 'Ibis particular print gives in the beginning of the film ,
plate tbe humanity (orlack of it) involved in such
~
-sweet
smell
of
glonous
in
the
real
''hero'-'
of
Penn's
one
the
impre&Sion
that there "Sit back, shut up, a!kl you'll
a game. Calley is not guilty of murdering innottiumph. This hero can 000- film , Old Lodge Skim, cblef is a swarm of flies constantly learn somettung."
' ·
cent civilians. II anything, be '5 guilty ·of becoming a victim of the military system. He has
learned to kill the invisible communist "ene-mies," whoever they may be. He has learned
to fight and kill in order to protect freedom
-in the Uniloo States of America.
Calley never " wantonly killed a human being in
my entire life."
, S..,,_ London
Is Calley the right _individual being tried? One
person cannot carry the burden or consequence
of killing which so many soldiers have been
forced to Po in the present wartime situation. •
Anyone involved w_ith giving orders. for shootand bombing is guilty of m~rder if Calley is.
Aft.er what I baVe writtea ' in. rormer columns, not
directing their efforts toward
younger age groups in
All Americans must share Calley's guilt. It is the
United States that is at war, not Calley alone.
many pnons would .believe me if I said that tbebigbUcbt , ~ ~ o r
~~bacfue~~~
Convicting Calley is not going to p~cify or rectify
::.~
~
•~ y
toward\ ~ young..- g,eoeration. Advertising agencleJ
more war and more killing.
, be bani pn,soed to find a more ayid bigb school basbt·
hive coiioonlrated their eifons toward the young buyers
boll vJewa- than mysell come l.olrnameot time.
d a ~ i i marltet also.
·
·n is time to end the war. Enough humans have
been killed.
~
•
·A resolution J?3SSed by the House in Kansas was
llpOIIIJOn d ~ telecasts. Without naming th-«:lual
zalioos in ~ state CUIU!ling U.,ir advertising Effort
correct in stating:
..
·
advenisa's, I think it suffices to say that .John Denver's around the 23,000 students who have ~pened accounts in
Let the soul of our nation be blemish-~time~
institutions
~ -i;!,Y;'"~ are familiar with Jolm Denver, ~ state's
eel and not th.e life 'of a man ci.ught in
oae ham: «nployed the talents o( a leading singer-com~
leacing S . - e r ~ wbo performed recen:ly in Hal·

1,!;!.':':

ir..= l:'':'iu"::..':r"

DWI :

1=.

Bi~':.;: ~l;r; ..,.

By .lbe'·By

i:a~

~think~al..:::

:=

-!,aa;;: ~~~th~~~~ ~ ~~

a

the complex · cobwebs of
comblit
assignment ti,at we directly or •indirect•
ly foi,ted upon him.

To the Editor :
Calley does oothing t.o allevi-: · I reel something must be ale the situation, it only makes
s:aid at this time about the us more painfullj" aware of
---conviction of William Calley it.
for atrocities that allegedly
These Ichrs (Lai.rd, Nixon,
occured in Vietnam. The ques- etc.) are, as• USQal, misd.i- .
tion , I guess, is this; why was· reefed, and 50 are we. 'lbe
be accused , and subsequently . money and time spent on cruconvict.ed? I believe it is an cifying one young soldier
attempt by eertain national should be spent on exposing
leaders to purge the nation·s the ·senselessness of our Asian
. . ~~~ ~ f1~~~cfee~r o~ policy and on glriting us out.
our unfortunate, destructive,
What can be done? Possibly
and senseless presence in S.E. nothing, but I roc ooe am not
Asia.
,
·
going to be placated because
Pu'nishing Calley is absurd .one man has been chosen as _
for at least two reasons: on<! a scapegoat and severely
it's extre mely pre judiCed, i~ punished ( for incidents that
that it ,is punishing one man may or may not have occured ·
for committing . a n act . th al under orders that may or may
lite rally thousands have com- _not have been given). I · urge
mittcd. Two, .it is atlempung c:·eryone ~ employ all pos. to deaf with an efic--<:t not a s1hle nonvt0lent means to

cause. ~
. ·
'
expedite . us from our disas:•
The cause of the murders lerous tnvolvement in S.E.
was Out im·olvcmc nt there Asia.

io ~ - first

place. P un~hinij_ Ste·ve Davi$

J:'1:;t~.:; 0~~

t!~~
-~-=~~.:og:;~1:0:l~bocltey ·-=inlnr:~ Denver is one~
in the
No .. Cabaret
·
~
:of~acti~~S::~o~is s: ~ : : :f:
you
follow
North Star5' hockey", three comntercials
was hired foir. • Those of you
that

Those of

.. Punishing Calley called 'absurd'

a.,;

the best

that he

the

~ know the abno':10-cing of Hal Kelly. ··You also · that have his albums (he's got a fourth one out now) ,
real.i.7.e that though Hal 15 a. great announcer ~ l'anDOt you know that all three songs used came from the first
sell a bank by him.sell, which Frank Beutel also failed
side of his second album " Take Me to Tomorrow."

~ · H~~~~~ ~ ~!~~~cyT:

:.=~

1oog story short J p Praise and J,W> Drouin
hiced
from the Nor.th
and Jim p~-from t h e ~To am:1 a .little culture to the commercials, heaven

•5tars·

=~=

kmws that advertising executives have some, the agency

~ ~~ ~~ ~

I~~t
Freoch ooe got the impression that instead of going ·back
to the basketball game, he would be able to get an inside
loot at a cabaret in Paris. No such luck, damnil!

Fierce

hockey game

The actwil commercials that Kelly introduced were
typical bank commercials showing what great personalities chose to save at their bank. For example, one saw
J . P . gett.i.ng knocked on his derriere, while Jude was
pushing
in the boards at the Met Sports Center.
What exci:t.eJOOnt! Naturally after lQeir fierce game they
woot to the bank .and deposited all the money that Wren

someone

Back seat of bus

~=• =

" ' The first commercial found some kid registering for
the first time at the University of Minnesol:a wbile Denver
was singing " Take Me to Tomorrow." Aft~s dramatic

00:

~the
: .f?gi ~
~ t~
Wouldn't you knoW that -~
would ,find the girl alone

":f

in the back seat of a bus on his way ·home? Naturally,
they ~arted talking and whatever eise goes on in the

~w~~ ~~~in:~~ ~eoin~~-the next commer•

in

This comme<cial found ~ tw,110...-s messing around
the autumn leaves . and having_ the guy getting' so
worked up ,that he goes out and buys his girl an engage...
ment ring. I have heard ol fast worjc.ing freshmen but
this guy is something else.
•
.
'!be last step in the great love allair was the wedding
with our young couple driving o!f in their VW bus after
wrecking the better part or tpe day . • Meanwhile Denver
was sitting back. singing "Isabel' and probably laughing
at the stupid fools .
•
·
I can hardly wait for the .next series. ~ mean this
fine couple has just begun their lifetime of companionship. · In the future wc· may .be treated to the birth of a
child Ct.hat would be working qu.ickly ), an extramarital
love affair,· and the divorce. ·What a great thing to look

_Blair, Gordon Ritz, et. al. were paying them.
But the best part of this bank's advertising- c!fort
was Jim Percy telling us how great it was to save at the
bank. For someone with . a keen eye he discovered that
Perry depos.it.ed about $5.65 in his savings accoiµit. Now
I realfae that Cal Griffith is cheap at time~ but !or Cy
Young Award winner to deposit such an enormous SW)l or
money is trnly unbeliev able.
·
· forward to.
.
So much for that savings in..,1itution.
•·
Atlvcrtiscrs and television cxecupves h? VC been
Until next Tuesday . . . St:iAI rtt

•
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All three districts have re( Editor's note: The follow.
ceived staggering numbers
Ing erticle begins • wHkly
of applications for next !all's
sei-lH dealing with trends In openings. Minneapolis already
educ•tlon4nd how they .tfecf has well over 1,000 applicatM college and the college tions for secondary positions
students. The articles Wm .IM alone. Robbinsdale has rewrithn by Scott CreigJ., • · ceiVed over 3,000 applications
SCS senior elemfflt•ry educaand expects to pass the 7,000
tion m.(or.)·
mark.
I had a cbahce )ast week
Forest· Lake has received
to do what many in that so many applications without
grossly oversized pool of pros- announcing openings that they
pective teachers looking for do not plan to work through

•·J

•

~

I

Applicants

.,,fl

•l> ·

Andress, a member of the

Educational Research and De-

velopment

· """""·.--~

Commission

. <ERDC), has close contact

interviewed the inter- ~
viewers.
The interviews included Dr.
Joyce T. JacScson, Minneapcr
Us ·School System, Mr. James
w • Andres.s, Independent J?istnct 281 (Robbinsdale), and ·
Mr. George J : Sedlacek, 'Forest Lake. All are personnel
direclors.
·

~

teaching positions are likely

I don't-need to go looking !or
applicants."
Forest Lake will place no
more than seven new teachers
this year in elementary classrooms.
-

face many
obstacles
and

" lay-<>lls" in Bloomlngton and
North SL Paul. the treme•
<k>us supply of applicatioos
from teachers outside Minn-esota, decreasing public school
populations and Important
local
"tax-payer revoK.s,!'

to be iocttasingly difficult
to find,
1bere may be some advantany college placement offices , age for men seeking eJementhis year. Pointing to a .stack tary pos.itions. Sedlacek
of nearly 200 applications for summed up the feelings of
elementary school positions, all three direcu>rs saying,
received from all over . the "IC the right men .come, along,
country, Sedlacek said, "1bere I'll 'hire them. I would lite
are some fine people in there; more men.. .we need more

a position would relish. Using
this article as Justification,
I scrambled the roles a bit
,

their respective districts U
they are planniog on leaving.
But in the fllce ol. teacher

n:~u=°:!or::

tricts participating in ERDC
programs. He says that open-

:::,f
i::=~.!:'"ti
nobody is guessing how many ·

men in elementary."
And with lhe incn,asingly
important role consultants,
team members and principals
play in selection, student
teachers who have performed
well in the director's own district may have a better' chance
than other applicants. As summarized by Dr. .Jackson, "We
have to evaluate the experience of people .. .We seek out
the above average student
teachers in our district."
Minneapolis works with over
1,000 student teachers per
year.
It appeared that the letters
of application and placement
files were of vital importance
in securing an interview. Al-

though . ~ o( the _ , ..
stated SQ directly, they all
hinted that only those Candi
dates whose applitatioos were
oulstanding (and who applied
(or a po&ition where there was
a vacaocy) would be inter-

yiewed.
And although all three feel
interviewing is enjoyable, it
is also " lrighlening." " We
mmt try the impossible last
in 45 minutes to an hour to
determine whether this perSOII
i.s worth employing," says
Andress.
Therefore,

an

interviewer

Teachers
(cont.._on p. 8, col'. 2)

'Are you 'fun' to interview with?
"I hope so. I guess that's "I would hope so. I don't
the way I live. I try not want to be a threatento harass a.n applicant .ing person. It's an anx•
••• I try to make ion ap- iety producing situation
plicant comfortable. We anyway and >f don't want
just sit and talk."
to add to it . . . I learn
·• lot."

"I hope so. I enjoy almost every person I in•
terview for one reason
or another. Just as I enjoyed each• child I ever
had in Imy class."

people Ibey might hire. "We
can't predict a thing. We only

baVe about 14 pei:: cent of the
openings we had last year at
· this~,'' says Andress.

~~r.t~.'.·'lv.=:ce~

Tips ·for .applying

1

ollowing are lips to students applying for
itions These · are taken from interviews
1 directors (ro'ni $ee Minne50ta school

n!:e;~a:::e p~bt!~:.
too Ho to select the best
~ l e,

:-00

bow

tea=

tb be sure

, w3!t (p_r openings to _ap~ar in place_m'.ent .
in ~ s=l;
· th.' Wnte direcUy to the districts you are mter- are among· the most import-

·

14~ a immediately.
"
.·
pe,r~I letter. to f;b_e ~nnel director.

ma:,oi;-, type of position sought and some
g
iµfonnation about yourself.
Durhia . rvl•ws: ·
.
.
~ htnfft~ Do not allow an. interviewers inferred
rJ'~=te~ours; they appreciate and value honesty,
Pr~plan your questions about the system (curriculum, student and teacher involvement, materials, etc.)
Make sm-e they are relevant to your role as a teacher
and citizen.
..
Be prepared to meet consultants, team members
and principals. Their impressions play a vital part in
job selection.
..Answer questions sincerely: do not try to impress the
interviewer with.,.quick, phoney answers.
Keep in mind most personnel' directors enjoy in• teryi~ and are not looking for mistakes. Be as com(o~e as you can.
•
·
-

ctl:~

ant. Furthermore, personnel
directors enjoy hiring people,
and, as Andress says, "It
hurts to keep saying 'sorry'
to good people."
·
Of course jobs could open
in the spring. By April _ _all
teachers were to have uotifie~

\
~

Joyce Jackson
Minneapolis

George Sedlacek
Forest Lake

-.

FORA DEA~,

-

CHECK WITH

"THE GOOD GUYS"

8th Record
Week!

NOW! ENDS THURS.
What hoppeQs.when
· a professional killer
violates the code?·

cM4tfai/
7, 00 & 9 , 10 P.M.

LOOK!
1968Models
·Starting .os low os

-~

~995

New Demons.
INClUDING

BEST

PICTUR
ACTOR
ACTRES
suns .

ml

Michael·
Caine ,N
GetCarter
.,.

nO'Neal
. -·
_ll( COIO

1M

Stllet

for Only

$2298

41[~
... -.

301 South

Pho.r:.e

5th AvenUe

251-4765

· Relax

and let Your Hair Hang·Down
Atllie .

Der Bier Qarden
Centenl)ial ·P!a.~a - 8th St. N.
Op_e n t_il ~-m. 7 days a week

l

----..
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Stach conti:µues fight _Caritas 'fa~i,r ':~~~ic~
Alri Slacb said T h ~ to court ll we are denied a room, by -• i-way mirror•...
ef. • bearing." .
.
'Ibey .would baw, bees(alJowed

COOWIWDlf Jils
0
=.i:.!:i~wo:u:
:Tbe~-met-~ak.·'!i~~structor at SCS,
!-5
to
that be is

ffers·
..

•e
-.:r:a·r,1•
r'

ty .' 0 f .•he Ip

.. ~·, : , ·, · ·u'I'lr:ne
_.. , 8 ..
:. _•to _
mOl'e," ·Sauer
geat .

man effcrt bold the bear:- "That .just wasn't acceptable •
by Vicic.I Oaks
said.
. ; ,,
(loes
deal
~ ~~ ~ ;:- to ~ studems." said Todd U~~ pregnant girls, Caritas tries to g~ the girl help," Sauer sakt, "am:1 we
at this time.
dents again refused to leave Waters., a sodolol[Y- ma Jo r marned couples, l o w ~ iavolved as quickly as..J)0681ble suggest time • before · a , girl
"Our position remains the the ~ room At the time active in. stacb."s 6ehalf. "We people, and adoptive pareilts with a , ~ - 'Ibis can be makes ~ more m.AJor dedsame," . st a c b <%plained . . the committee bJld the stu'. felt we ~ a liUle old to be_ can find_ he1i> at Caril¥ ]1'aml· done loca!lj, 1of ·II, tbe '.fWin sioos."
·
' ·
"They (ibe Faculty Seniteclenls they could observe tlie ~tee! like c:loldren, and be- ly - c e located al ~o St. . Clli<!!I '!"'a. \vJiere Ibey also
Carltas,also l,elpo theae ,girls
Jooicial Co~llee) ba~e to bearing in an adjqining room
~ mlcropbone
~•-~
-ll~inil!, c':
clinic and ~ t a l
71
give us 8 hearing. We will go separated from the beanng Asted for ms reaction to adoptive children: ~ the ~Y:s· ~anling bbmes
''We have a fiat fee airqe:.

but that there
is •~otfi?311y - nothing new..,

:!,\

r-----------------·- ~

Do Your Own Thing.

~

.

learn fo
Fly!
a

Become member of
St. Cloud State Aero Club

and
. "Discover, Flying"·
J

.

next lllffting April 7·-Atwoc,d Center

=-"

:doctor,

~~.i:,5:i~;::,:\,~

:!: :!1'::,,~i!°
:=--=: ~~i.:l';~~1:th
appron- 1n:; ~'\~~= ., her u:'';..r.;.!' .:S ~
said
problems, several t="
a mat.emaverage .
1

Stach
mixed.

= :~~er::.

his feelings: were
pregnancy there ts
of compllca~, 1be
"When you"ve beeµ I o w-1 n c o m e families who ity shelter: where ·she lives in a C06t ~ st. Cloud is

~ o rtoas
~~ =~~p~t~~
trying to get this settled, it's the age of 14 to 30.
·
kind of frµstrating . But at the
"Our corporate chart« is
same time, I would be the last under the Catholic Charities,
person to say the students but one of the reasons we
don' t belong there, <>< that I changed our name to Carltas
don' t want them there. The was to broaden our basis of

g~

students have been a great support and also broaden the
~Ip ,,in keeping the issue area of people we Sf!"et'' dialive.
rector David Sauer said.
• Stach said be bas as yet re- Caritas wbicb meoes con.ceived DO response to bis of- cern for fellow man, has been
fer to ~ccept ·a teacbiQg con- in existence for two years,
tract directly ~m tbe stu- however, Catho!lc Charities
denls. lie sbJted ~ belief tbat was established In 1952.
.
the offer W:il! be forthconw,g
The agency attempe,,· to ·esSOOD from e,ther the Student tabllsb a relation,bip witb UDsenate_ ... the Save Alex married p,egnant girls .. they
c,omm;ttee,
. ,
can loot at their· situation
Stach also llil!i<'•ted tbat more objectively,• They . also
be bas ~ yet recetved ~ ~ COUDSel the girl's parents.
j'! ~m~next..~ ) : do:::i : ; ~ ~ g i r l ' s life
playing it by ear right now,"
pareots
hesaid.

~q~
~D

also participates in many activi- pregnant felt she had to hide,
ties with the other girls.
Sauer said. Now there are
Sue Wire, a sociology major agencies such as Carltas to
at st. Cloud state who did field care for her. They don't bl~e
work at Carlu.s, said the staH tlleoe girls, tbey get . tbEm In- ·
Is not afraid to experimmt.
volved In <>\her activities.
"Caritas is 8 new approach · He also said theft ◄1s a
to family problems," she said. stigma at.ta~ "? being preg"It involves. the whole family, naot and not. bemg_ married
not ju.,t the troubled ooes and out ol tbls feeling It b&There are senifce progr~ came ~ to ~
where the wpote stall gets br services
gir~ in this situ-getber in grcl!JI) therapy."
atlon. Now the stigma Js grad-

trfr

·u

the g1r1''ha,, problems af. •";'IY being reduced,.
ter tbe baby Is born, sbe can
'We bave to see the-problem
baclt to tbe
I be! of pregnancy and not being
few ,. do
~ married as . a persoaol, aoclaI
aboot man-lage. They don't and sometimes a.. .nllglous
toow· u they slMiuld tell their problem, but most . ~ y
future liusband about the chDd ' as a famil~ problem, . SaiU:S

r

,:i'

:-i feel tbey,"":(~! ' -worthy. . 'New
.'""1
of ,

~

"

}

•

·

NEED A·
SUIVWIER.JOB? ·

Chronicle
.
(
Classifieds
Sell

$700.'' _

Sa:--thS:Wpast a- girl who g~ .

~

·

ff.":;.

librar,v
'
. :., ' -•
•will require
student ID's

.

"<
.:

_The new. Learning Re8ource
Center will require , the use

:t~~-~~=

out· system will be housed on · _

I

Find out if we can help you by
coming to our group interview
,
Wed_nesday, April 7 -6:30 p .m.
in Atwood, Jerde Room.
(males .o nly)

0r;:;"O . -~-----------+-----...1
. • • 1--.

:::ethe~~~~ti"!':ll
take a picture of the name
and oumber oD your 1.n. can1. ·
You will be asked to · place
your current college address

on the card with a special pen.

LD. cards will be offered
to all students for $1 instead

f~~.u::11r :i01~~::

ti1 ~ . and from 1-3 p.m.

at Headly Hall-113.

GREAT

APRIL SKIING
AT

LUTSEN
Birds sing . . • warm
b reez es blow •
the •
su.n s!)ines . .. and live
feet ol base !urn's to beau!iful corn snqw. It's the

Second Season at Lutsen_! A!I year we've been
making snow !or lhe Sec-

ond Season, April t
through May 2. Great
5pring skiing! Mak.!! your
re servations now!
USE THE

r

LUTSEN
FREE
RES ER VATION
LIN E

1-800-232-0071

~

LU TSE N RESORT
LUTSEN, M\NN. 556 12

New brew for·the

new breed.

.I
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._ U
11·navo:
,U ' .· .... ·,n -· , -, · · ·A;·. •1 '2i"> ·4>0;
,"· na·
c vay sI ~pn . ·: ~ -!"'lillffl.C,,
.
. . . , .
_
.

Playmates

1

1

,

.i.,l ,,_

i.n

and $15 for tho

. .

flnt ,_ Ing

the,';::"in~~~::.""

. , LARAMIE, _op• - · : ...... ·~~-'ntpbo,, are :~
,..-,4; chaace to.. socj&ue and _ , to >~ ,1/~lbllf •~
"What' do lbe ....-llleo and' to ~ 1n ......~ ~-~ balls.
•
........
II""!'
be tho
frala:nllleo·havelhatwe·"""'t ' than._lnvolvedln Gt-eelt The Iheme for Ilda year's -...,lilidlt·l s - ~
have!'! ~ ,"""81ion .,.."';., Weelt," 80 It Bll!>uld , benellt Hall Hawc .. J?.~. April ,.'Zlr wbetbo;r ~-.'ll!lll
.....-.1,b leadenl,of N08ideoce more studenla. . • • , , , , , 28, wW be ·. Spring FllnC,
oert or · a pay ~ Miss
halls
at SCS when 'u'l.'be Idea' of ,
Dawe ': Many activities and eveata Sappa 1181d It may 1!\I 8 batHall ~
-Days orl8inated- Days.ls to get: tho. ~
_·1n :~tielng,plannedfartbeweelt ·J:
.
..
.. .
,
· the resldeD:,e -balls,.~ / ' •of ·llall Ha.voe Days, including ·
, ·
..
~ and . said !;lilp· . \ V ~ a· vice · a 1 s«Vlce ' project to · ralae mlllell .free. · , . • ·
on · campua . have "Gt-eelt president 1 df Int« resicleace IIIODIIY far lbe Mardi . of Sbe. added that tbe coacert
Weelt," . "!hich Is a week of hall amioclatloo. ·,.1i's
·Dimes. ' Tbli wW Involve a wW be open lo ......,..., on
~ during spril!c quar; lo get°together !""I have. flirt" Beeutiltil' Mm'a Legs Coaleat or off campus, while lbe oilier
ter a'!'i .l!>e people In charge
~ · •with the atudmta voting with e\'enls are c>pen•malnly lo the
of lhe ~
.hall ·govem- JimSwidenld;lonnerpr,!81- peno1ee lar i tlie pair of 1ep realdffllaofhallsoncampua.•

'l'b\''.

.-

(~Uromp.)>-' I•:;

-

.

' ' • .

spoasored by

Tau

'-~-

Ka.,.,_ ·

~ ~re:!~P.a;,:

the

and Atwood. ,An llddl- uled ln
futun! ma depend .
tloaa1 60 cenlB will be.charged upon .....u the ~ ;J
purchaoed · at
regulation is observed during ''"
-.·
the coming concert.
Czvw Is .a nationally ,-,g. • ..
·
.
Dir.eel band which emerged
• few
~ obecu1-·Chronicle·
tty In• Minneapolis rock~- ,_,.,, ,.......,. • ..i ,.w.,,
llcth 11s f'lrst single " Evil ,_._.
Woman" and the e,nsul·ng _ ' - _ , . . . . . _ . . _

;:;:t::,U,..,J";i:.,W.:: for
tlaets
dooro

.a 't!nie

the

years -

"'° ..._. ,- -. ---

==.

:="Ii~ c=.,.the~n,•!t~~S::·::·::feei'. •lk• ,11e. moot - . lively
other t"',_ -- ~ - ~ .~'~c"w~ =~;::z:.~.:::.~a::t;
pl..-! for Hall Hawe aeWnc 600,000 re<onls.
t:...'":.."'°...::=,' ~
: : ~ - ~ . : ~~~~c:ei:::·D~-~~H::= ~~r:aJor:cda~ cr!::»k~~,:o~ ~r:""•~00,per
r:~
..i"~~..= ~n,::'..8!"'~~.;t-.;; ~camwfu !:"~dai:- ~ aat~
= ~~ ~ =:: =:.=,«:::..__';:."::
1181d aaaoclateoeimof sludellts Jlavoc Daya -will.,-.._ the which hall could clean UJ> lbe a .
Garvey and Sbe came lo the United states _ __
._.....,..
Patricia P -.'
campua that reoldence halls
litter on campua · with' - a k e r Hall, free movleo five years and ts •wear· _
...., _
_ ,__
Katby Sappa of. the co- are
It wW he beoe!ldal speclal areas designated for -at Garvey with ""8dm Ing· In the movie ''Love Machairmen foe i\,i;,- year's Hall to eve,yone Involved; It's a the recycling ,cam and boWea. 'betweel> features, and a free dilne."
.
..-..

, have a weelt of their own-too. than just· a place lo ·sleep.

=

=

banquet

moat

hen,.

Havoc Daya,

laid lhe<'e

·are meet many ol ilie students

'Ibere wW al80. be a COIIC<l't

<!"-·

·

.

0•

__ ___ ___
Tbe Playboy
..,;_ Concert

ts

___,,_...,...

be-

.._.

_,

FULL TIME PAY
6

for

(

· PART TIME WORK
!

..; ,

.I·' wmno111NEED HEU J

.' mn~I( WI

&

-IMP.<>RlS
MOTOR IUUN.DING (AMERICAN &

SUNGLASSES
Duling Optical .

.

.,.. ,.

DUMN6

ffl St. Germain·

fORSGN CARS) • TlltfS & SUCKS
GAS• BATTUIES • HI PERF09MANCE
CAIS & PARTS• " VW" SHCIAUS!5 •

·

Crossroads
Phone: 251-4911 , ' ,._., 251-6552

t
13 S. BROADWAY

253-2992

.

:win.
. Advanoe r.r tbe crgaukalions 'tbat particlpaled . •.'
evea.areoowonaalo&lr,'1,60 ' 11i tbe promotion. Wbelber''"'
II!.•-~--· ID the stewart Hill or not bands CID - be &clied' •.•.

·~ •·

BEAUTY ADVISOR
. · free Training -Quick Money •
Men orWomen -Work Anywhere
Anytime
Call Bobo, Rita Seutter

251-7890

'
r

TOD.AY.'S LESSON
CONC-E~NS-:·APPLI ED
ECONOMICS .,••
and• the eco~omics of a · checking a·Ccount. It's ~ oecessitY for
every college student who is concerned obou! the dir~crlons his
money goes . A checkbook is on obbieYiated accounting ~ystem.
It Jet ~ you know where. . your money go'esr gives you o 't-e.cei pt !or
everything you buy· (like books) and put~ cash ·al yo~r linge'."•P•
when you--need it. A No rth western checking occ~unt 1s espec,olly
convenient, since Northwestel'rl n Bonk is loc~.te d just off the ·State
campus at .30 South Sixth Avenue . Stop i_n today. ·
'-

NORTHWESTERN
.Bank & -Trust
;30 ~OUTH SIXTH AVENUE "Member F.D.I .C." 252-6600 -

, ... 6

Tuesday, April 6, 1971
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Classifieds t- Happenings
Ac-e.

FOR SALE
251-3301.
•
GIRL($) to share expenses lo WHAT NOW? COMIX : Fed'n'R us ss h h h to the Herbert Alaska P .O. Box 1565, Ancho,ALVAREZ classical guitar J SPEED English bicycle, 253- Mexico. Destination:
Heads • Despair, Ozone, Boom.
rage, Alaska NiOJ.

~252~50immaculate

cood:

~~ASONIC ·AM-FM stereo ~~c'!r8:~u~~vBRIDGESTONE 175 1967. 253-- tumtable, almost new. Cost MALE roommate. Call 2531545
299.95 - will sell for best of- 3728.
cAMERA Polaroid with Dash fer. Contact Dan Wexler C208 MEN ol all trades to North
$2S 12 volt automatic radio Shoemaker. Ph. 2383.
Slope, Alaska and the Yukon,
~ tape deck $35 Call 252. BRIDGESTONE 1 7 S. Ex c . around $2800 a monlh. For
f466.
'
.
,
oond. Call 255-'1528, a.st for complele Information wrile to

CHEVELLE 1965, 4 dr. sedan
V-4,' 50,000 mi. $750. Call 255l3U.
SPRITE ''67" ~ - stereo,
!52-2762.
TYPEWRITER
al portable, ex. cond. $50 (case ~
duded) - intffe;l,cl! Can Pat

Job Research, P.O. Box 161,
WANTEO
Toroolo, Oat. Eoclooe $3.00 to
YOU at Eastman Hall Wed. COYer coal
.
Apr. 7. Come bear 1be New TYPIST for m aooscript typCity Orcllnaoce.
illg. 2SUOO&.
1 MALE roommate, shire up- TWO CHICKS will .cook and
stairs apt. within walking dis- dean r« small wages. Call
tance college spring, 252·9SS8. 393-2236.
ROOMS
EASTMAN HALL $1.00 4 hrs.
Lynn.

The Coffeehouse Apocalypse

~{-~~ts
\or . rent 1 block
campus

•
J0 h nny Sh Ines
. presents

.

In !hese d~~s when one heors rumbling s of " the
d ying trod1t1o_n of the Delta b~ues," o figure such
a s Johnny ~hmes ~rve_s to d1s~f these rumors.
He .st~:r nds in the interim , on mdiviOuol link ed
stylrshcolly a~d emotionally to the work of the
fabled Robert.Johnson_ and at the same time
deep ly rooted m the Chicago bl ues tradition of
the ~orly 1950' s. His whining' slide gu itar and
;;, n:io ving vocals serve up t<? on aud ience all the
emotion and• power that is the b lues.-.

A

I7

C:rom
Call 251-7143 a£terS:30.
.
BOYS housing 252-2134
CA HOUSING (or girls. close to
campus, 251.grn.
NEED 2 girls !,o shar~ ni~

f'7i

st11•t!11t Minnesota Federation of Teacbtu

~iMH•l$i$Wi

M FT

9

=,

CITY Ordinance Eastman Wed. Apr. 7th.
GIRL needs ride to and from
St. Paul eveey -end. Call
255-2456 I'OOJl1 210 after 10:30
p.m. week.days - Karen.

u::=~~~hi:r~feo':!

to our Smoker!
G.F.R.N. - I love you SK o!
L.
<i
ALASKA?? Jobs in Alaska, the
second edition, tells all. u you

:~!u!:t,

~~-:

""°ts

.are ''walldng''

on the beaclJ,?

SUE: how'~ your anleones!
CONGRADS to Carol! Minneoota's proud of our No. 1

=

HALF of B & T posed
in a sexy pink nightie with a
ribbon In his hair?
I STILL love yoo, Sue)
BEWARE o( the roof balcony
leapers in swmy spring weath•

Ii

.
• . For ln fomoolion , nnd opp l icotion oncl,checlt to:
,
M,nnnoto Federation of Teache rs, 2U7 Uni versity Avcn1,1c, St, Po1,1I, Minn. 5S114,

;P;L~C-:;I~~:!:":~.;;~,; -

IVCF
LSA
La Leche LeaOu•
lnter·Varsity meets . tonight
LSA will have vespers lo- The ½-3 Leche League o( St.
at 7 In lhe music room of the · night
at the Meeting Pia"" Cloud
will bold its first meetCampus Lab School.
at. 8 p.m.
ing "'oo Tuesday, April ·13, at
KVSC
META
. 8 :15 p.m . at the home o( Mrs.
KV!lc. has begun its spring
META will meet tonight ·Myrle (Judy) Asper. Thooe lnsch~ule. Programs m~y be at 6:30 in the Rud 'room, At• terested should call 251~.
'
Jbt.ained from_ the residence wood, to elect officers for next
WRA
_. .

-~~~3t~~::ifi40~

&,
)

~ - - ~ - - - - -,

p~~•
Pai Chi
table tennis) meet every Mon:
P~ Chi will meet t:tiur~~y day and Wednesday from

_ _ __

fi :~!~~d:ct-~1~ .., .. Add1ns _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ -- - - - - - - llo:'r,c Add1o~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jtoa,e P bo ri~- - - -

~- i~tbe~~~~

-:

!"a1i! ~mati6::al:~~r the
TIYT

Veh

Atwood.

• ·
Ma th Club
Math Club will have a
ol. past . student teachers ~
cussing their experiences and
activities at 7:30 • p.m. on
'lbursday in Brown Hall 137.
Aero Club
Aero Club will meet torporrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Civic
room, Atwood . E~tion ~[
Aero Club Corporation om':
oe<s will be beld.
•
. L:titter,,wn's Club
Let.Lermen's Club will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m . in room
146, Atwood. AD new letter•
meo are welcome. Recreation
in the ~mes area will follow.
P_o!itical Offlcen ~lub
Political Officers Will meet
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in ~
~mer Student Senate omce
m Atwood.

~~~°.:.AU

paner-:come·

tl/>O checks payable to Mlnnts~t&.Ted~ atio n o r ·teachers ~d smd di rectl7 10 MTT omc e.

?-~:r.e ~ ~:~ - - - - -- - - - - - -- Cnllcge _ _ _-

~~dr,

year.

. 1
:~n!~tsse~al ~und~
scs...-'yets CJub will meet convention will be discussed
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the
,·
East Si~ V.F .W.
'7lterary C~
.
Foreign Lfl~\Hllge
Those mterested 1D forming
The Foreign · Lahguage As· a literary glub, 1.~ e to ~
socialion will 1Tieet today a t 152 Atwood to~.ir ~ t
1 p.m. in the Jerde room, at 7 p_.m . .)"ou ~ ~etennme
'

...

Return to the air on April 6
at 6 pm. on KVSC TV Chamel
2 Cablevision. The program
will feature Jerry Miller or the
St. Cl':)Ud City Planning Olfioe.
He will discuss _lbe proposed
Met.to Transit System.
Mid-East S.mlnar
Dr. Tony Kairouz of the Polltical Science Department
would like to meet with all stu-.
dents iixerested in the sum•
mer Mid-East seminar on
Thursday, April 8 at 3 p.m. in
Stewart Hall 127 B.
.
~ said dillicult;i~
have ansen which must be 4,i.s,-:

m
::=j!:i~ •

Apocalypse
start the quarter right. Tonight enjoy the movie " Bedaz•
zeled. " Wednesday relax with
Johnny Shines. •
Lab School Program
Jack Jones princig.al of the
Campus Lab ' School. will dis-eus., ooocepts, techniques, re5!11ts, and plans !or the iDdiVldual educational program
at the Campus Lab School.
The talk; open to any inter•
ested person, is scheduled for
2 p.m . tomOrTOw in 'Stewart

Hall Auditorium. \.

cuseed..

1

Ha ll Havoc
Meeting tonight for all in-

terested at 8 p.m. in the Jerde
?'OQDl of Atwood. Also Thurs-day at 7 p .m . in Jerde.
M.rketl c} b
t
. The Marie~ t4ab will

I

hold an important /meeting

Women~ Tennis
tom'o rrow a t 11 · a.m. in BB
W o m e n ' s Intercollegiate 315. All present a ~ mem•
Tennis team will meet Thurs· bers are asked to attend.
day at 4 . p:m . in room 235,
Peace Coalition
Ha lenbeck.
·
There will be a meeting today at 3 p5n. in the Herbert .
room, Atwood, for all persons
interested in forming a COali·
tion for peru:e in reference
to the March in Washington
Wed., Fri.,
on April 24.
Sun. nights
Bafla'I

DANCE TO LIVE MUSIC
. Every
Sat. , &

·CLUB Al.MAR
Applicant's Si,:naturc _ _ __ _~ - - - - ,

men! Hear them at Eastman
Apr. 7. 8:30 to 12:30. Come Us""dance and .. . enjoy It! CAROL and Sue, Edgar
you! ·
. .
CAROL and Sue: how do you
get sand in your hair whim you

!::~i~~k)

~matA~=:xr.-m. in tne Rud ~

Student MFT in autonomobs and sets itS o wn goal s and governs itself.
United Buying Service
Automobile Jns uranCe
•
Tr:tvel Tours
·
Credit Uni.on

M:i.J.:e

\/(OMEN'S Llberailoo Meeting'
- April 8 - 7:30 Sh i29. . ·
WHAT NOW? Original , works
by Frank Miller!.
~
NEW CITY , Ordinanoe Eastman Wed.,'Apr. 7th.
WE , the Chronicle, demand
NEED ' someone to share .Ja- that Roger come back to SCS
rageJor ~ycle. Can 2379 for immeclialely.
B110 Jon.
PERSONALS
WNAT NOW? Rings and ear DELTA , SIGS are_ gu,d _guys

Strippers
Strippers will meet Thurs.

Membership in Minnesota"s only classroom teacher organization and in the
American Federation or Teachers
.
$200 ,000 liability insurance with Lloyd's or London
MFT ACTION - mollihly newspaper
MINNESOTA TEACHER - Quarterly journal or teacher opinion
AMERICAN TEACHER - monthly AFT news e:i.per
. CHANGING EDUCATION - AFT joumal or opinion ·Jnformntion on Legislative happenings concerning teachers
Free attendance at MFT conferences, semina rs , and meetings
Educational Conre rences and Seminars
Membership in an organization-committed to adequate teacher salaries , collective
bargaining •. m3:ximum cla ss s ize of 20, total. ~chool integrat_ion , and for anything
:~! ~hti~~t. will 1mpr~ve our sc]i~Is, communmes. states , and nati~n through better

o---~-------

man Wed. Apr. 71h.
EXPER,IENCED cblld care in
my home oo Michigan Ave. SE
and college area. Have .ex. ref.
ereoces 252-B1T7.
•
NEW CITY Ordinance Eastman Apr. 7th.

Happen1ngs
•
___________.________.,...__

Join the
ORGANIZATION
FOR
CHANGE
S3.00 MEMBERSHIP FEE

,

East- ~:::V~a~teryou~~
Of May.

252Eas~an with DELTA .SIC?MA Pl smoker: wo·souroes;webave .itall(or forEaster.Can leaVeanytime.
N.C.O. Apr. 7.
Thurs. April 8 a t 8 p. m. $3.00 cash or M. 0. Jqbs inCall Sue, 255-2164, 251-6700. ~
ATTENTION
A..._
WANTED one male !,O share

l = ===
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=·=
A=L=L=P=R=O=SP=E
=C
=T=IV
=E
~ ST
=U
=O
=Ea'.N=T=T
=_E
=A
=C:,;H=E=R=S= ==

• •

Ordinance

Thurs., Air. 8 at 1: so in the Left in Sh 306 Wed. before ti- N.C.O. plays Wed. thru Sat at ·
Herbert lloom.
na1.. week between 8-10 a .m . The Press for your listening,
NEW CITY ONlinance East- Re\vard. Call Jeff 253-SOSI.
dancing . and drinking enjoy-

~=

~~:E

pn ; - ; p,ffl, .
ancc
..__ _ _...__ _ _ _ _, -_ __,__ _ _ __, man Wed. Apr. 7th.
.

:=.\~.~rib

.::'W~~P~ East•
~~
:ELcOME to Atwood, Bonnie.
m~~t3
Rkles avail. 81I' LOST: belore meak glaases cannery, teaching, govemmeot THE DAYTONA crew will
~ GIRLS to ~are apt. with 2 and case Joan,~jobs;. the cost or. livings; the have a ~ someday.
other girls. ~~
:~~~? Fifth Ave. • nd ·:::t!:;;e~~r~:t~~:
Worthh)gton

~~m~...=._with three
NEW CITY Ord.in
'Ea.st·

8 30 10 30

~~~j=7u!N~

of Delta Sig. Do younelf a fa- LOST: brown flexible satchel, well by the mooth
vor. You owe it to yourself. zippers shut, initials TJP on it. O.S.B.

P0ol toumamenl
Beer and
oca te at
1

2 r:nile'o

day nights
rved
usta

152

Baha'i will meet Thursday
at 7 p.m. in Atwood 152. A
_lapp of [)anieJ J ordan, Rhodes
·Scholar and coordinator of
the ANISA program a t t h e
University of Massachusetts
in Amherst speaking on the
" Keys to Harmony" will be
played. ·

,.
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·Pairings drawn up
for .hoop playoffs

In·d oor tracksters
place .. 2nd·. again

Tbe 32-team Intramural bas- H.a....dc Cent..ketboll playoffs begin tooig),t.
- Case 1 vs. Dirty Oki
All 32 teams will participate In 6:30
J,1..,
looiiht'• opening round. Tbe 7:30
- Case 3 vs. Phi Sig
schedule is as follows:
8:30 - Shoe C vs. Gay FeJ..
Entrn.n E•st
lows
9:30 - O.M.'eu vs. Sig Tau
6:3 0 - - v s . SberH~kNorth
' barne7
7 : 30 ~ steams 3 n.
6:30 _: Shoemaker B vs. CO&-

broke the old NIC mark ·by

By WAYNE COOK

15 inches. Tom, who t,ad 'a
21-11 in the long, wai fifth in
the high jump and nm In the
mile ~ y.
bedeoiedofits-canse- 11r<my ' i.. All-

Sports E -St. Chad • state's indoor
track team tried pllanUy,
but hoot Jfoorbead WUll't to

=~•;!illtle~ ~~ ~ ~ ~°:J.o."J
was

.only

11

<-

linaJ two mile with limes of 4 :25.5

count), U eompored lo 41 lut and 9:41.9. Rem>eberg,

another

~ llai.lbed · - :-the-=...~~::"1"::l
·
third wllh ZS team - . . in the latte~. Sdwldt,
~ ~

bad U,
~ p • Toocb
sb: and ~ - . "It ... reel dnae.'' remaned SCS - i , Bab Wu-

Rangen.

who was beaten by a ilooe in
thedoiio b7 - • • re-

6 :311 . , . . - ... ,,,._
Easy Pieces
7:30 - Sports vs. Malaysian

peat ~ Hollen,
placed sec'Ond also In the mile.
.Johnson had pnl,lems with

tied wllh the same tim ol. competi&D,
- Tell, ~ lloor· M-.head's Pde Lapka in
beacl GA to WIil all ol. the 600. Alll!r being next to
them to pt the crown again. in that admty the
came ia fifth '1 the
coot a Ille _ , . , be - - . llidgway and llomstad set
tiaued.
jmt didn't_ llaw the pace rib their 14-foot
cleering In the vaalling. llidgwbere t h e · ~ way was also third In the eoo.
Burfien scored bis two tri.._ far the 1ew peGl)le we ampbs in the hurdles, wilh
~ 1 tlloallit - .' Nl,li a a 7.1' in the • - and 7.7 In
kmll lllll 41d a 8"111 the 60-~. T...- LoFb.
job," Wulax ailile,I. ''We got meonwhile, pa<ed the excelleat perr.nna,,,,es out ~lay unit lo v i ~ in addlV of oar ~vaulters, Jim R~
~
nx.,; followed suit 1n tbe a,,
. J e f f ~ M1ff1 lldmldt as did Ja1m ~ in the

H-l"lymg Llxanls

Tu. ''We _,, -

6:30 '... -

n . SbeematerD

:-we
:--: :; ~-r:.,U:

SleanJ' 2

·

=

-::J: - -~.....,.
and Craig -

~

l;..'iooSta.::::

did hi&b jump.

a rae1 - '
i
- ,_

jolt, laD. Alld
Llndp!n pr-.iy the c,iataadlng

· llooarl>ead'•

Wild Btmch ff,
<I

9'311 ;,c While Spamiab Fly,n

Gazelles vs. Wee

Nqsll

n.

=-g=---~~
. Anyoae

jr,t~

in refene-

it

, _ Jack Wim:
217 B . beck. Paymmt , ,>ill he p a,
game.

Coedt 5-ek dicM't ""'"
, _ . _.riect with hitting
drills at EHhllan I as f

- - . ISut deat,t weather

=- -• .

for the - - IMs troubled hilll. The Huskies'
to plq Augsbvrg
,-t..-dey In • game re·ICMflo,led from April 3.
-

-

IF your ,phone·is

-

r::;.,--=~------------.
,.

~alaag-llremlJ
-

Bawks vs. Steams 6

9:30 -

~ ~ bollelhi board la

7:30....:... Cue 4 n. llarrilam

8:311 -

,.

7:30 - TKE vs. Steams 5
Lig)>t-lingel'ecl, Five

a,so -

~:~~~

··

U:~ :!,i~"°:ti.: ~:,r
:!;, ::::,. -

J

mo's Gane

Eastm.ft West

gathering dust ...

Larry - - .,

:t"'
~ ~-~
and triple jumps,
oettlng a

root.

·school
with bis
-record
· field
- .47 and
4.¼ leap ia ~ latter. In up-

settiDll de/eDdiJlg champ Vince

Felcble ol the Dragons, be

'· Softball teams
can he entered ·
Meas intramural ~all
entries are DOW being accepted
by Direct« Jack Wink at 217
Haleobeck. Those who are ~
terested. must fill out an olfi,.
CialrQSlel'.
The games (fast pilcb ooly)
will begin' April 15, and will be
¥d on the Airport diamonds
it.'north St. Cloud on Mondays,
'hesdays, and Th~ys at 6

p.m.

The WlndOf
Change
Is A Gale
The Wesley House, 3914th Ave. S.
activity every Tuesday night at flt.m:
Camp,n Ministry of the Over-Ground Church!_

·CHRONICLE
/A·DVERTISIN

could ring the· \;'. '.; .
bell.
.

- .

...._ w1da ... hit •• ~ 1 ,.. ... _.We'I
. . . fN

F/7.

- _ D•~ 911 yNr seli11 w11ries / ~

tut NCC:flllll Mlli11 ~ rip~

-f)'

l .. •

..,. ii: . . ,... ., THE CHR~•i LL wu1..,,
tWl'YWf . . . .,YN'l•lit ·IIHt "to ..;_

uenwllillyNNffltisa • m : lllloa slilW

Ml-111:o• YN Nw t• ,,1 CHIDNICLE H ·
vertisi1" te w11k for Ju. Call lor de'iaili.

25S-2449 er 25S-21 M.

Ask For
Mark Lundquist ... ....• .... Bus. Manager
Dick Theilman .. .... . •... .. .•.. ;. Salesman
Carol Johnson ....... .. . .... . .... SoJe,slTIQn

-~ d

u~1...... \ .......·...... SaleSman

Leo Jaloszyns.ki (SKI) .......... Salesman

Fred Anc:lerson ..... ............. Salesman

Find:out about NEW LOWER PRICED
Spring Cont~act Advertising
Rates.
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. scs

tennis
outlook good
'th

· WI

Tbe

Teachers _ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _

<•'·trom
bu

•

P• 3>

=

to have some main objec- applicants is not to· be 11:liht• TbeLa'Lei:beLeague, a _ . al,ries ol ;..,..; meelloli,J m:.n,.
lives in mind for the int,,,. eaec1 of the interviewer, ' and sectarian, -.profit qamiza-- hers will · discuss different

seniors

:::;.;'!':!ru:r ~t : The!:!uc11~ch
~ :i-.:. =..r"'; ~ I t ~ ~ oltna.sUeodlng.
education article throul!h
are

ootlook

is again bri8ht
!or tennis at SL 9-Ud S-. will
.
te bing and bis
of 1'ari-y Sundby, honest
enJOY
ac
= P = ~;'~~ ~•vO:.'re never going to win
at seven last spring, is out as ~ teacher unless you ~ve
to start over again.
an umer-love for people, be
Yesterday tbey were at ~
•: : • ; : :
Moorhead I in their season person must be honest in· the
-~ - E>pected b> lead the clasm>om to establish any
Huskies are sen1<!"S Da_ve meaningful rapport with his
- Woodward, Larry Nielson ai>d students All persoooel direc-. J'uo Byran. Tbe ,~~~ tors I biow feel this way."

Tbe team_

breastfeedlng " baa
with the Robbinsdale
.
'.
(Teacher Education ~anized a chapter m st.
Advisory ~ ) and an. in- ,
·
terview with center coordioa- 'lbe group has scheduled
~~ ~~~
meetings for the second 'l'u,smean for student teaching.
day .of eaeb 1month in which a
next

will deal

TEAc

=

.!u.SO:.bor -~

.==

~~
undefeated

the !alter went

~a~~~ and with only

-

bas

p=·
•

Other important iodical,ipm ,
ol a candidates _poteo~al" aa

=~ri.:e=~~
:it~=

~ who In general,. a ~
•s ~llstrong • practi.
eral enthUS1asm, SlDCel'lty
ismBill
towards education and grasp
up . prospect. of his field are the basic

0:0

tD :
grove "A
bie

should=

oJ:.

a lot

to

~ac:v=~~

Fi::a:;a::a:=i::a1s:1:a::s,q11

MA•==;s
u=

tbe -

year ot bis reign
after applying and being ac~ for the job's vacancy

~.J...,<1<>o•1 anticipate

a

<WI_

•

·

::!
:.=:·~~
their second--place
fmish

WINES

NIC

Wide Selec:tion of

in 1970. "U everything • falls
imo place, we should have
another outstanding club."

Beers
Wines

SCS, whose o n J y handicap
is lack. of facilities (only two
courts) for practice and hoisting meets, has its first outdoor
action Wednesday, ·April . 14.
Mald>es will be with St.
John's and Ma,nkato that
week. Then the schedule gets
heavy with two or even three
outings weekJy.

int,r.

ol the, meetings ~ QM,, ~ ol.
Mrs. Myrle Asper. For fW'tber
lnfonnatlon
cootact
Mn!.
~ a s Schroeder at 252-8583:

'

19:S~oth·

.liil_JIJBl1£,S,'S IS.. ,

<Jl,e~

5th Ave

'M

~

· -C.....,;.,.<EJ_ .,,..,,,J-,rw"'

r J.UI.

~wi

FrlJ

T/ie
Happ)· Nut is ac•
tual/y time «i/ts fo onr. 11':um
arran,:tmtnl of /rtsh .,prin&
lo>«rs. A /ift-0111 orrhid

-~-.....,..,..._____

~ou?"/ln';,:;.
isl. Call or #op

1

in today for

~;~~;~:~:j::oJt

\

~~

I

1,r~FAST· _-_--. DELJVERYi

\

.

..

thtro1111tr_v.

,.

. .·

-

-112_.
_so, , f

IJQUOR and
HOUSE OF

1o,;.

·

A.,.,rfr••.'?•"',Soiir/1 ..

eoted In IIW'Silll! their babies
are in~_to attend the first

•

u:ii ~red~~;: c::r/tttba~-=~-11Mfblt

~ ·" Sundby added . cant's grades were of seoooo-..
~
five or ~. ~ show- ary importance.
~ good .progress.
· ~ most important advice
~ they would give prospective

;u(~~f~

·

All wom!O who

.....,..,,.,,,.

S..hllffflnt,, • .
Yo•r R•t/$l~,l J,.,el,r

..----- -,---...,

lions ol philosophy showing
If they coo1iDue !Mir past iDsigbt, geowoe re....,. why
performances _and caliber ol be or sbe chose the teacbiog
pla.y, they should be CODleJ>. ,oi •
and
II thought
den in their bracket," said P esslOD,
we
·
•
~ ~ the trio's ''trem<n~:rcbiog JD
'":: s e ~ a year ~o.

~

M~thers ..group·_ organi.zed

Call _252-9300

ST.CLOUD
FLORAL, INC.
.; 10 :;1.1;,-rmui11 S1.
~ 1. l:l um l. ,\ I inn. :;f0:111 1

' l' IIU,' \t::z.; 1.:Ut<J:J

.

. : Mon_.

.•

,

thru-Thu~,

~•~ ~d

I ·

4,c,c;·p.m: to 2~ ~.,,;,

.~.t._~:00 p~~- !o_2:30

~-m,

Sunc:1'=1)'· "4:00• p .m. to 1:30 a.rri.

•

Licauors
¼ and½ '
BOrrels
Available .
At Al/Times

~

I-;. . . _..,. . --n7.,sth A.._ So., St- Cloud

SUMMER·

MUSICY!J{!
AT THE COLLEGE OF SAINT BENEDICT
IN ST. JOSEPH, MINNESOTA

'FRE'E
SPRING QUARTE~, B·ONUS1 1-FM Multiplex Tuner for Yo~r Car
.1-8 Track Tape Car Stereo
10-8 Track -Tapes 2-Speakers
·
Plus Installation in Your Car

NO delay - diamond Rf•·
tina: and mtt '¥tii&e you 1!8.~t..

~

With the Purthase of A

8 Track Home Tape Deck Model 780

A,;.rlne dfomond, 1'0 .matter
what price ·ranee, · Is created

Complete with 2 Speakers .

individually by 1n3Sler dia-

ONLY 5 219°0

mond cutlrrs. It is this buman qunllly, comliined with

nnlure's orig!~ ercaliOR, that

. makes the r,r,est diamonds.
Be .is.sured that each dinmond

in our store, no matter what
Price. ls the finest that nioney
can buy. Why SCttle lor less!

"Financing Available and Student
Discount Cards _Honored

Study & Perform with the
Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra .

• Memt..r ·•f th•
·
Amwican Gem Soc1,tf

FEILER Jewelers

for inlormati~n wdte:_Sum,;,erMusicCenter·
Saini Paul P~ilharmoilic Society
·
30 E.Terith_St., Soinl Paul, Mind5101 ·

111 St. G.rfflaln°
J:>ownfown St, Clo,utl

. Open f.4ondey ·And FrU..,
Nilu 'Til f : Ot
.

\

